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was very different fr•fp what some

of his hearers would have expected.

fMany of his great congregation were

evldently connvinced of the truth of his

position.
The committee at assvti4 (inclu•lnki

Pastor Russelll) appointed hby the tn-
ternatlonal Bible Students association
to investigate and report on missions
In foreign lands, have reached here.
Pstor Russell is tile canlirman of the
committee, which In to sail from Pan
Prancisco WIednesday next. Greet in-
t•rest is being manifested eviery.where
fI' this committee and the honest re-
P6rt respecting foreign minssins which
t! personnel guarantees. ReportS

from the missions have been so con-
fcteting that the nmissionnnry fnds
tiave considerably fallen off. and

those who give their dimes. as well
as those who gite thousands, are
awaiting the repori with keen inter-

St-hoping, of course,. It may he ev-

cry way favorablht yet perhaps fear-
Ing a little the reverse of this. Next
to the pastor in prominence on the
committee is 4tenernt Hall. I'. S. A.
Besides, there are three merchants,
one doctor and Professor Rohbintan.
seeretary.

A Revolutionary Proposition.

Ilis texts were,. "The wrath of and
Is revealed from heaven against all
unrightenolness:" "for all unrighteous- I
OnCs is sin." (Romans 1, iR; I John v,
17.) When the pastor pointed out
that his texts declare a present reve-
lation of Divine wrath and not a
future one, his audiencet "mait up and
tink notice." The 'wrath of Giod is
revealed, the pastor emphasized, and
we ser it all about us. 'very .'.nteme-
te;ry witnesses to It. so does every cof-
fin, every huarse, every pieee of crepe.
every doctor's sign Pain, suffering.'
hpeaks of disear; disease of dieay;
decay of death working in the human
family and bringing all, rich and poor,
bhlnd and free, to the grave, the great
prison house, froml which none can es-
cape until the resurrection, at the.c
coming of Mesaiah.

Death, the penalty of sin, tl:e nani-
festation of (lnd's wrath against sill,
bpgan to be revealed six thousand
yEars ago when our first parents dis-
obeyed the Divine command. Every
ddy and every hour since, the world
has been witnessing that (God's wrath
is against It, that the death plenilty is
being inflicted. As the Scriptures de-

tlare, the world thas h'n' under a
reign of sin and death. Ilt,,,evcer
sympathetic and loving the Heavenly
Pather has been. He has allowed,
stern justled to mete out this penalty
against every member of our race. Het
is thus giving us a great lesson on
the exceeding sinfulness of sin-its
pernicious, injurious influence and re-!
suits under Divine Law. He wishes
this lesson to be so thoroughly ihn-
pressed upon our race that when In
due time He shall bring in relief we ,
will never forget the lesson, to all I
eternity, but will hbate sin and dread
It as our wirst foe.

We many understand the napostle to
lay speclial emphasis upon the. word
"all" In our text-"The wrath of cGod
Is revealed against all iunrighteouts-
ness"--not mer'ely agailnst great sins i
And gross violence, but against every
form of sin-even the slightest. Thus 1
the Scriptures detlare that Clod's Law,
Is none, and that a vliotitn of it in I
on0e point meansi the violation of the
entire law. To break one cimln;ltd
would be sin ant me il the death pen-
Cilty; and to bre(ak all the :ontlinmd- t
ments would be sin and In rit the
death penalty. Eternal life is providl-
dA only for those who are perfect and

Who maintain that perfection and har-
s•nony with God by full obedience to
the Divine Law in every particular. t

Do not misunderstand me to teach
that it makes no matter whether one
be a gross sinner or only a nlitor oif-
fender. In one way it will matter, and
In another 'way it will not. Adam's
transgreeslon was, in onmne respects, a
mnlnor one, as colnpared to that of his
son C'ain. Adam stole and ate a for-
biddein apple, andt tile pienalty \was
deatll--the very strongest penalty of

GCod's Law. If hie had murdered himi
wife thie penalty would have been the

amine -death-not etitnal torment.
Whaiteuver Adilni's transgression, Di-

vine ]Lw wtuld have hindered hinl)
from ever again sirning back to Cod.
It would have cut him off from ever-
lasting life, anti hi' would have need
of a .lavior, just th' Slamelt for ,one sin
as for another. Murder would have
been sin, and the disobedient eating of
the apple 'was sil, and slit cannot be
condoned by the Divine Law. It re-
qttired a Redeemer, anti to he' the Re-
deemer He must suffer death, tile pen-
alty that was against aether Adanm.

Now' notice the ease olf (ltin. Hei
ias shlapen in iniquity: In sin did his
another conceive him: the condemna-
tlion upon our first llarents extendted tot
fhim: he was born with a fallen na-

tutre, he was born under the death'
antence. '"the killilng of his brother
Abel did not increase the penalty,
W•hlch stood the samne-deatl--cuttitg

oft fronm life. "Tite wanges of sin is
dath;" "The soul that sinnetth It shall
lie."

Retribution-.45owing and Reaping.

'There twould have been no Message
aent to mankind exhortlpl to right-,
SQualness anJl to turn from sin hid
Obd not Intended to redelm ma*n by
t.e death of His Bdn: and redeeomin
em meand to gale eae~ ad aill :d
the Shuman family another opportunity,
aIother trial, another judgment-to
tat their worthiness 6r unworthiness
of everlastitr life-to prove to what
•tent their acqualantlca with sin and
Us penalty has taught them the great
Iepaon reap* ting the sinfulness and
iidesirab4J oWfsin and the surenes1
a its penatty--46th.

ocord •i ', for 4,e40 years Ga I
t no M]ledage to the world in sen-
---intil 5estu-.came aipd,,died,..tthe

for the unjust, and thus made
alble the releae of mankind from

--. fi r(telau, seatean-e * 4trr

' !om the dead. The only easeptlon to
this rule was (od's Covazightt wlti
Israel, under which they tried to tail
eternal life by keeping the LAw, &at
iecame a great example of the tallei

man's Inability and of the need of thr
Savior.

Light Shined in Darkness.
For more than 18 centuries thif

Message .has Ihen going forth-name.
ly, that Clod has provided for the race
a redemption from the original death
sentence, and that there Is to be a
"resurrection of the dead, both of the
just and the unjust." All mankrid
'who hear this Message are thereby
warned that every art of the present
life will have Its weight, either in the
uplifting or in the degrading of his
own character, and thus have a learn-
Ing upon 'his future interests. It is
in view of this future opportunity for
life or death everlasting that our cnn.
duct in the present time has a bearing.

Those who have the hearing ear and
the eyes of understandiln opened, &e.-
cern, as the apostle says, that in ClOd's
estmatlion ill unrighteousness is sin-
however great or small. Those who
now accept Clod's invitdtlon are In-
formed that if they make a consecra-
tioh of their lives to follow, in Jesusi'
footsteps, G(od will deal With them as
with new creatures, and no longer
Impute to them their share of Adam'stondemnation, but treat them as hav-
Ing pnased from dealth condemnation
to life Justification.

Moreover, their flesh will be reck-
oned asn ded; full arrangements Will
be made for the covering over of all
their unintentional weaknesses, and
their judgment in Clod's light will be
according to their will or Intention. If
their Intentions are perftet they will
be counted as perfect through the
merit of their Redeemer and Advo-
cate. hut Rt. Patul admonishes the
church, saying, "If twe sin wilfully,
After that we have received a knotkl-
edge of the truth," "and have tatled
of the good Word of Odd and the
powers of the Age to come and have
been made partakers of the Holy
spirit, it Is Impossible to renew ts
again to repelftance"-Wilfulness In
the matter would" seal our case, haw-
ever small tile transgression-Just de
It sealted Adam's fate with his minbr
transgressilon.

Rut let us not forget that the apao-
tie limits this possibility of sin--the
sin unto death--to the church-to the
spirit begotten ones. These, receiving
their share of the great atonemlit
sacrifie of Jesus, dnd falling to con-
form to the livine requitement, cotme
under the Divine penalty a second
time, and theirs will beethe second
delth, from which there twill be no
resurrection, no reencovery.-C'ompre
Hebrews vi, 4-6 and x, 26-31.

Coming Events Ctst Shadows Before.
It should be clear to us then that. inharmony with our text, the whole

world Is now under the Wrath of lOad,
which came upon the race through the
disolcedience of our first parents; andthe only ones who have Fscaped front
that Wvrath and gotten back Into her-
mony with Cond are the saintly few, be.
rotten of the Holy Splrit. The escapeof these from Divine wrath or the
death sentet.ncf is not actual, but by
raith. They reckon themselves as hav-

ing passed "from death unto life."

As for the remainder of the world,
they are not thus reckorted, for theyare yet In their sins, still children of
wrath and experionclng the penalty Ofsin. The world will cofitinue under'
tiese conditlons until the completloh
of the election of the church, and theh
the Redcemer, who now occupies ile'

position of Advocate toward thechurch, twill assume a new office; He,

with His church associated with Him,will become the great Mediator be.tween God and man. He will medlite
for israel and for all the families of

the earth-appropriating the mnerit of
His sacrifice for the sins of the wholeworld, even as in the beginning of this
ago Ile imputed this merit to the
church for the covering of her sine.

Thenceforth, as soon tia the great
High Priest shall hIve sealed that
New ('ovenant for the world, and theF0ather shall have accepted it, the shia
of the world will I.e cancelled. That is
to any, death, the wrath of God re-vealed against all unrighteousness for
0,000 years, will immediately be can-clled ias respects all who will then

avail themselves of the privilege and

enter into the New Covenant relation-
ship. The glorious Mediator of that
New Covenant will bind satan for atlIousand years and scattdr all the Ig-
norance and superstition which nowl
darken the human mind and causenilsapprehensions of the Divine Word

and character. Simnultaneously Hle twill
let loose the blessed hifluences oftruth and enflghtenment and the

"whole earth shall be filled with the
light of the knowledge of the glory oftod."

Thenceforth the wtrath of God will
no longer be revealed against any on
account of Adam's transgression. It
Will no longer be neeessaiy to be slck
or In plain, or dying. On the contrary,
all may be making good,' rapid prog-
ress up, up, up out of Weaknoess ndI
dying conditions, back tot'ard the full
perfection of human nature whilh
Adam had before he slnnted, when he
was in the image of his •reafor.
There will till be the u4arks of th(
wrath upn .mankind, the weakn6ss
slid ilhplit'fectidn of the human fltldh.
These mnark will not he fully blotted
o-4t Until toWard' the closd of the 1,000

ta w of a tle a reign. This agrees
fllywfith . Pteisa rords, "T It

your sins may' be blotted o00t w lt
times of refrreshing shall come fri
the piHseice of the Lordi" (Acts fil,
19.) t' is therdf•4d' on) thing to
hhta our sinse drtivn and to realise
that God Is no longer angry With iit,
but reconciled, and it is quite another
thing to know our ains arn blotted t4it-
The aMlls if 'fe dthuroh are forglen

the tnintent Ide ae itcadpted of odd
through Christ and made partaker j.~tha. Holy .pirit .and are 'styled cI1-
dran of God and heirs. But
.mlrks, the blemishes of sin, cont

rw#b urs loAng as we ibeys our
0.-w- -""

.ther Imgulad t,, itfi

ftt, Tb4
otc~irar~i~i~t~rl 'Wb ~.~ib~~r p;b

A#a t*n * -

opd, to where-
by the hilg; . shisp ,Of

se'itate in has5lfbt
ball. trhlid, to of 'pukt'
lio espeakinlF

og greatest
value rk h to to
often tailon or.
yount ment ', We believe
that the yar did
Much td attllI k k and that
,it ithalt With rut the
state. Coh (tei, state
college has dea t his tour-
bament and spec~u |eA an an-
heal affair at is arranie-.
mints for thlb yd . est. With
the experience Oflt .e to worir on
and wtlh trbd allt , l C dr the
vaftfos Ith ich ot10 Is throudli-
but the itntte tdlf' bettering 'of
last year's arrat n We hope tb
make the touryear still
more complete Si o iy. yer
dry acFddite•@e IJ throughout
the stati Is do8 I IIlted to be

le eed• t lb t lh ltl both of the
&ihteist and' the'.db' aion and ad-Wlee of each a•o• v ty hih school

'he prolraift of 'ofii tournament
week has been ,i nd to give
*ednesdayover tO IhS arrival and ae-
commodatlen dtthe vprib teams;
Thursday moring, aftertobn And eve-
ning for playing 6•o the prelimninary
round of the- bldoCltb ii tournament;
Friday morning and aftbfiroon for the
second round of-tile tourament games,
and the evening fot th i' third found
of games. This' letiflb;ltn the contest
down to the senm-tfflh 'tihlch will be
ptayed lttiturda)y. AlanWtf,' f6tlltwed bt
. luticheon iVed in the Agricultural
hall by the honeale deti4h department.
Saturday afteriho'n i f ,bi' glliven over
to the extemporaneout iilalting cotl-
test in the coolleYe o lembly hall, and
the evening •Il' se4 the fl•pi cham-
plonshlip ba•id•it•C itina"blMilowed by
the award of I•iif "listia the reception
to dueIts with dar d 

nk.+'
The college agrees to pay all ex-

penies for six bas'eibal. players and
the eligibility rules of the tournameunt
will be governed by the rules or theState Interscholpatle, Athletic assocla-

tion. The competing teams will be
paired off by lot and the playing willproceed by the elmilnatlon of the los-
ing team.

IEah high school i allowed one rdi-'resentatlve in the sp•fdking tcontest.This representative shall be required
to speak on a subject which het willchoose from among a list of prescribed

subjects and Will be tiven two hours
to prepare his tfleedlm.

To the team winhilng tie baketbhallittunament a hindddmd' dfl'ler lovlhtcup will be presented and to the win-
eor of the extemphrtneo•i speakinl
contest will be given a gold medaltnd a scholarship for four years, covy-
Pring all tuition fees and deposits of

the state college. A gold medal 1Yillbe given to each member of the wii-
ning basketbal team, a silver medal,

be given to each member of .the wilnteam finishing in second plce, alid abronze medal to those men who play in
semi-finals. Similarly a silver medalwill be given to the speaker whb gets
second Place and a bronze medal to
the speaker who gets thlir plEde inthe ipgallttig contest.

The cdllege promises that Avety ef-fort will lb made to give i"i' ults

in enjoyable and profitabhle if ie. Com-itteoes will meet every train and see
that the members of the varlbu, tamils
find their respective boardliU anhdrooming places and that they ar&q coin
fOrtably ditin 'care of. The pbl~fege

hopes that the tournament this ydar
111 prove Es enjoyable and a•s atls-facto'y as last year's.

NORTHERN GROWN TREIS.

Northqrn grown, non-lrrigLatll rees
on hardy roots are long lived. They
come into bearing early and bear
heavlly, First prise exhibit lMidlan
National Apple show. We 041 1AM
Ply saandard varieties, A 1 66Mtrees, one-year-o14 at Sc and up. We
grow ornamental stock, shat4.trde• ,small fruits, forest seedllngs, :te., n,
quantity. Band for catalog *I d
Jewell Nursary company, Ld1te Alt,
Minn. lstablhshOd 1888; 1,0 0 .

Foley'. Honey and Tar Compg0n~ i
Is a reliable family m.ediclne. GQre ft,
to your, olitdren, and take It qu•iself
when you feel a cold comink oh. It
checks and cures coughs and o8•tl~at•
croup and prevents bronchif' itSli
pneumonia. Smith Drug stoe,.

Netile for Publlestlor. ,
DPartmdnt of the Tnterlor, Ui .Land Office at Missoula, MlbiitM,
December 28, 1811.
Notice is. Hereby given that. N4sb

Curry, of Missoula, Montana, l~pdg
JanuArp 88, 1905, made homes t_ ', r
try •.46, eria Ro 0875, for at
hal, 9t the. aortheast quarter ahalf of th' olthea,1 quarter o
28, tavsillip 14 .toi'th, range
Montada mOridlan,' has filed i.
Inttntlon to mike final five.
to establish claim to the la.e
described, before register and Ve,
at Mlssoula, MOpAn, t on the pa

C lslmtpt p s !ess1tl

aell' Of, uWa, Montae ,•.•.
>i- - itu m , "" ULL, y ... ta

esayinse dun. tll it ", tl d4 .WrT gle ter e hotwt a
erlemedi have lfebt in thl , haep yourself to ntk.e anothera

Il.i ; 6I> Is hMe" fnt •mt yobtiabe o eon tte atlonr 'o nd ar ,t oeh,
llv• ndbw 4o i i •ati ott: lhl'ino t te .h;.d n

an, 4nd' p,~ld tw rt.isn reShe country'. P. 'e rpar tet tla d a "R^

, Olit' " " .dat ehisp as *a a{ 89 as al
, We 619 asipttiif k •th •> rnedrt Buy aI boitle , of.t u roite -

Silt~ indt de ite ti Ifot i now by thhelt L time thbtt rs, aei rie
mei5 t gpw4i , ,tWrt Whether roattaleturnd or natiral, will at tat
do tempor.ly god. o. why at try i reahntife pateparation . I~
WIP.L'$ $YS P PSeIN is selenstiiolly 6omtotioend. It is dee *b
act t atditi~y , l rthlt in h the, i all me molr p tch c an -. ytditd~tly. t .
" th . lid, & Itt * ll9 ta do it vndrk. It is a tonic laxative and,,a ,a'

xEtreiW haili• 4?ir rl 4 the stotA•bh and bowels. You will feel better in r
e ery fth i' taklt'e It, and rydu wl • get the permanent relief thlt' ynou
1 eve so Ily At ght. Tils is not.an ,tile as)ftion, but ls baued on the on-

irettq " of thousad of
: 

people who, in the quarter of a century thalt tiste
remedy has beep compouned, haoe voluntarily written the facts to Dr.. Cald-
weall. .It is the best remedy obtainable for conetipation and all atomach,-
liver and bowel .4obtfift Bedatard of, ts pleasant taste, ttiiidness And free-
dbW i'oiien it.t0hi Itt is aldo the 'axative best sulted to the needs of children.

D: 0sldtA 'Dr. Caldwell: st O o4t received y• r " snple 1bttle .of I beY to inform you that after tus-' aftr It 't.i.SVydp PemlB and tised it it. Ithelped Ing the sample battle of your Syrup seia agd be It it''
me ieOspwoh that I botuht a 0c hbot. Pelpsin I was so pleased with It that *111 d k I/a altif !
tie and have used it. It is the only' I bought tour 60e bottles. ,. It 1s. and fliowt-.ufeftwev It 'UP
thihg that helpe me. It have inh. done me more goo& than anything I titfer hilisftats. Toujpretiy s 0t'ited stopmach trole'.tA d tilv4 suf- have ever taken In. my life,,. I raid a great remedy an We teotf
feNCd with it a Ireatef part of my. fered for years with cnsptlpation. soaefferln humanity. It pe
ltfe. .L syrup Pepsin has oured me. or sale throughout a 4C

L. 3 etley, i George Johnson, States. Henry
13125 Clarptont Awe., Poablo, Ohlo. 821 81it St., Ogden, Utah. o .a

* ----- al*41
etgolre withinf to ia a tift; of this remedy before r i it i the Dr. Caldttnhl:

reglar Way of a druing t atffty gent or one dollr a l laie Bottle (ftily for it and it does ow
se) can h ye a saimple bottle sent to the home tree of hnrge by asimply mended. SItat d tour f i Mei*d idr .ha s P C'9v.el 405 Wafhitton St., Mnnticlf, Ill. lolur in my family r tirthst i o r l

l̀ . _ _d ,drei5 t a poatti caltd .rll d,. (3. L .toL PoIsdh., W 

Order nursery stoek now and be
ready for the opening of the eason.

Our stock is complete. Orchard
trees, ade tress. oratheantal
hftubs, berries, perennfals, annutal.

~i'erythlng for orchard, la*n sid
1"den.

ome rdown, free from infection,
p r eetly ~eollmated.

lSend for our 1912 oatalog.

•ll nhlotuss, Ovellard Komlr Tel.
S41. Otyv 'tor e itmans1liea •L+r

Tel. 192, BNlls $d Ind.

Hotel Haillto
y Hlmlltel, Mnilen .

Meide at All Hoirs
Rooms 80. Up

This hotel Is under new manage-
ment, with many inmprovements.
Best of service. GIVe us a trial.

Louis Peterson, Propridetor
....

"-s. Agent

Metrffl Aim

VoD AP. Ia '

Phead i Belt Slt. Its, 8135.

;1tN Wd-tn reelr t1
+"•lmt 1By Il*d' * + • '+•

that out frs are .of
the highesi f i las. I f

Str See out label n'a
,. garment, you can re~it

assured that it is :gdod,
and that it was sold on
a guarantee. 9ee dur
fur garments anc g6t

, our prices before yoI
buy.

IM.L. ItMAb

Wat a MissouaM an SaysAboert t
a&iing of .Chlckens by Elcityi

M. .d' Missda; Mntana, Janltthy fft 101 Z"
Missoula Light 4& Water Company,

Missoula, Montana.
D6atSirs:-.-

.Relatwie 'to the practicability of hatching chicklt•i
,by means of using electricity to create the neopstary
even Temperature to bring about. restlts~I. 4d
vot eh for it that the result is evewithifg fltat tlite r
desired, as well as f6ost' cftt enitnf iri 'th matter of

* control and cate. Liftle atteilofir need be^g•fven 1t
after once started, t;he teiitifdtir rreasbh"iig' p6t.
,feely tfllstaflt at ~l tifres.

tbIn 130 i 'u ed. in eaoh of two tffiaWs I itied
fattir 6f 92 andiold k 9li$ik e titdy.. rlef 6 A•-Oeces6tfixe tinedd. with the ' elee`ric .-maelin• I'gj dIn.fad td seo tltfs rmethod;. .Wig' as I adl t p , .ion -tobe .oeated oi the electrie • lines.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM JUBiER••Port Missoula, Mont..

*Skort Mil -Wood:
4 Ptabipt fi4trIhri
tDrj pepr Iod .. '................. 4'.61D
`Partly dy, While it dayt$.75whi

'Pollieyas ~L r Co.
011414 -PHONES 424 In4.

and iron ' , 1
a ver` tarsrmg

''tin.

What T'm

W l r 
f

1ubWLym . " A. -AsU4,
P. O. Box 1050. 3ael A "'ik{ ,0

N Auen ed

out of their n In
q~ise the chatueh iiHlbie.t tr
the resurreottmn t,
"without blamen," "ejeprova6

ostie describes t hi es: t as
e chief resurrection, sayir i

sown in weakness, It.is raised in pow-
er; it is sown .an animal b0dy,- it41
raised a ppllrtudl i Bdiy."-I C 6tiinhitlla
Av, 44; Rev. xt, 6.

"The iA'qth tW O+1ne."
It we have seen what has ,eolfst.

tuted the Divine wrath .as'. itas bee
revelied for ',000 years, we wil oe 'the
better prepared to understand wh4i'to
Slook for in respect to any tftt-re
manifestations of Divine w•rath-
"wrath to come." We are to olegiry
dlstinguish between the wrath Of a
good man and the 'wrath of a #ad
man, and how these would maflifest
themselves; and, slmilarly, we sihutd
be able to diseern between the wrath
of lod and the wrath of the devil.
The wrath of (lod, as exhibited to us
for 6,000 years on the pi•es of his-
tory, has been a just dealing-.the
abandonment to destructlon of these
who are not worthy of evetlasttng life,
by reason of disobedience to Divinte
Law.

The redemption accomplihed for
these through the death of Jesus cill
eventually be gloriously worked out,
and give to every man a full oppof-
tunity of recovery, harmony with 000
and everlasting life. 'Ihe reason why
God makes this provision fdr redetmp.
tion Is because only one mAlli iinned,
Wilfully and intelligently. All the re-
mdlnder of his children were "born in
sin" and tinder the death scntence.
The redemption therefore is In ordir
that every indlvldual may have uWt
opportunllty fr reaching it declsion as
to obedllence or disobedience.

The lesson of sin and death Is
taught first, in the few years of thiS
present life, and the marks of sin will
go over till the next age. Tho'ec
marks will be deepened In proportion
as any in the present life live below
the plane of their knowledge of the
Divine standard and In willful opposi-
tion thereto. While being instructed
respecting the other side of the ques-
taion-the Divine requirements and the
blessings attending them, mankind will
be given an Individual trial or test, to
demonstrate whether the great lesson
his been rightly, learned. The willing
and obedient will get the reward of
eternal life, the unwilling 'hnd dlsob0-
dient will receive the flhal penalty, the
decond death. It will be final in thilit
CGd will hhake no providlon for fescue
from that second deqth. It will be
"everlasting destfuctlon."-II Thesi.
I, *.

As the wrath of the present time Is
the Divine death sentence upon the
race, so "the wrath to conme" will be
the "aecond death" sentence, which
will fall tupn All Who sin wilfully,
after they have come to a knowledge

fA the truth. With this "wrath to
cOme," in this complete sense, may
be Infltided inferior manifestations of
Divine wrath; for rindtance, such Ad
fame Upon the 'Jews in the end of
thefr age-destroying them as a lii-
tion-and such1 aA In to come upon
tt'hrletendom in the cid of this age.

fIoth of these are styled "days of
ivrath," "days of vengeance." The Di-
vine vengeance which overthrew the
S•etllh polity took cognltsance of the
fact that as a nation they had en-
jtvyed great privilgles for centuries.
it took note of the fact that they
had not lived up to their light and
fliviletes and were therefore aiserv-

Int of a •orresponding pational chas-
tisement, which was administered to
them. Of that time our Lord declares,
"These be the days of vengeance, that
all thingse written lbh the Law and in
the Prophets concerning them should
be fulfilled." Justice owed them those
experiencys, and the account has been
squ•ared.

In the end of tiis age the "wrath"
'!i1 qome upon Christendom, benause
Ofistendom in general has not ap-
preelated and used, as it might have
dohe, tie wonderful privileges, Mess.
Ings and enlightenments showered
uponl her. Jhe has the more responsi-
billty because of her great light and
priviletgs, and tn much the more will
be the claim of Divine justice against
her, which will be settled in the great
"time of trouble"' with which this age
will end. (Daniel xll, 1.)

W OF O0TEST
1oseman, Jan. 13.i-The second an-

nual baskettlall tournunment and spedk-
ing contest of the Montana state col-
lege herd lat ~f6dmali will talKB pSice
on March 7, 8 and 9. Tile'. dates
wroe set after c'onsultatlBin tCh the
pritielpals of Montana hig i• ci bls
who l*ire present at thi m'titlhh of
the state teachers' aRocinl tli, held
recently at Oreat lalls. In etter
which' will be ooti sent oif to the
high bahooll of the st•te tlhe purbse
of the tourndhaent is ilven ai folidWd:

"Last year the 'Montana state edlleje
organlised th6 '.asketball tournament
and speaking contest for the first time
with the f•oillngrt objects It vie*:

irgt, to brin 'thb college arid the va-
,l s..hltf (chool nof the state leto

l0er touch df fo glve the hith


